
Art Gallery
Casino Royale (Slots)

(Tables)

Loyalty & Cruise Sales

Medical Facility Dr,al 5/
Doctor's Hours

Vitality Day Spa
Vitality Fitness Center
Photo Gallery
Library and Card Room
Shopping Guide

Shore Exculsions

SeaTrek Dive Shop
Shops 0nboard
Sports Activities

Basketball Coult 0pen
Navigator Dunes Golf
Rock Climbing Wall

FlowRider

Stand Up Sufing

Boogie Boarding

Tuxedo Rentals

7:30pm-10:30pm. ....Deck8
9:00am-late... ........Deck4
Noon-late ....Deck4
9:00am-6:00pm .....Deck6
(a p poi ntments recommen ded )
8:00 am - 1l:00 am / 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm. . . Deck I
8:00 am -'11:00 am / 4:00 pm - 7:00 pm. . . . Deckl
8:00 am - 10:00 pm Dial 3371. . . . Deck 12

6:00 am - 10:00 pm . . . .Deck ll
10:00am -11:00 pm .... Deck3
7:00am - 4:00 pm ...... DeckT
7:00pm-9:00pm .. ...Deck5

Dial 8971 for your Shopping Hotline
9:00am - 10:00 pm .... Deck5
(order tours through RCTV in your stateroom.)

ll:00am-5:00pm ......Deckll
9:00am -11:00 pm ...... Deck5

24 hours

Deck 11

Brasserie 30,
Sapphire Dining Room. .,. . . . . - . . ., . . . .: Deck 3
Giovanni's Table - ltalian Family Style . . Deck 11

$15 dining tee pe{ person, dial4444 fgr resefiatians '

Windjammer CafE ,,,...;. .,... ...:;., Deekll

please note t#af ba re feet, sho{t sdnß and tank tops are:not pemitte at dinier

24 hours .. ..
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

2:00 pm-5:00pm ..... Deck14

9:00 am - 1l:00 am
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
ll:00 am - 3:00 pm . .. . . Deck 13

10:00 am - noon

5:30 pm - 8:30 pm Dial 8928. . . . . . Deck 5

§apphir€ Dining Room . .'.. :..... .. Decks 3, 4

My Time Dining
(Dial3i33 ftam.9:A0 am - fl:AO am , ?:3O pm - 4:31pm)

Sapphire Dining Room .'.......'...... Deck5
Second Seating,

Sapphire Dining Room . .. .;. .. ,i .; Decks 3, 4
Windjarnmer eaf6, Casual Dinner . . . ,.. Deck 1l

Casual Dinnei iri Wldianmer.Caiö is buffet style.

Deck l3
Deck 13

The following services and venues are open 24 hours:

Emergency OnlV @ial 911) / Operator (Dial 0) I GuestServices Desk (Dr'al 0)
Deck 5 I Library, Deck 7 / Photo Kiost* Deck 3 I royal caribbean online" Deck 8 /
NavigatorDunesGolf, Deck13 I TableTennis, DeckslS, /4 / Shuffleboard,Deck4
-For 

rules and restrictions and sign up requirements, p/ease see the stdff at the appropriate

venue.

Helpful Health lnformation - Norovirus

With seasonal viruses appearing in the United States, Europe and around the world, Royal

Caribbean lnternational, working in conjunction with the Centers for Disease Control, has

instituted enhanced cleaning procedures onboard all its ships. You will likely see some of

these activities during your cruise vacation. t'4edical experts strongly suggest travelers

pay close attention to washing their hands. The experts tell us that the best way to

prevent colds, flu and gastrointestinal illnesses is to simply wash your hands thoroughly

with soap and hot water after bathroom breaks and again before eating anything. Your

cooperation and assistance is greatly appreciated.

Discharge 0f All Garbage lnto The Sea ls Prohibited Except Provided 0therwise

The MARPOL Convention and domestic law genemlly prohibit the discharge of most forms

of garbage from ships into the sea. Violation of these requirements may result in penalties.

All garbage is to be retained onboard and placed in the bins provided.

Smoking - Guests are welcome to smoke on the port side of the open decks of

Deck ll and 12, also Deck 4 starboard, and in select bars and lounges that are

designated in the Bar Service Hours.

,,,.U§e,§At ..f, loltt}ffi ,fOO-n§ qHfg*tD D o o rs ö n b oa qd - -
to staterooms, the decks, restaurants and other venues -- are
typically heavier than doors back home. Please use caution
rrrhan ananina:nr{ rlncina tham

6:00 pm - 9:30 pm

, |:

6:00 Bm - 9:30 pm

6:00 pm - 9:30 pm

, 
. (reservations recommended, dial 2222)

Dress §uggestlon: Srnart Casuä/- No short Bants ptease. Guesl§ ,iyears and alder are
welcome. Please allaw twa ta three hours for dinner. Cancellations with less than 24
houfs ßolice wit! be cha$ed a fäe of $1O pet person.

§ilactci '
24,hours

7:30 am - 1:30 am ,

11:00 am - 1i:00 pm

II:30 arn,- midnlght

3:00 pm'* 4:3Opm

Room Service

The Best Steakon the Hiqh Seas... . . . . Deck 11

$35 dining fee per person applieg,'

$es€Natiorls recommended; dial 5555)

($) Giovanni's Table, Family Style ltalian Deck 1l

$2O dining fee perpö,.son Epplies.

(reservatiois recammended, diat 4444)
($)Sabor, Moder"n Mexican, " ; r.,".,... Deck 4

$25 dining fee per person applies.

( rese rvat i on s recom me nded, d ia I t I I t )
($) lzumi, Upscale Japanese Cuisine . . .Deck 14

CafdPromenade;...,,,;......,.. ;. ; :.,, Deck 5
($)'Ben & Jerrys" lce Cream . ;. 

",.,.., 
Deck 5

($) Cup Cakes:available in Cafe Promenade

CaföPromenade ..............,..,.. Deck5
($) Johnny Rockets' . Deck 12

$4.g5 charge per person, (food onty), gratuities included.
,Afternoon §nacks, Wind.iammer Cafd. . ., Deck 11

Available 24 hours

DAY 2 uono"y, February 24,2cl14

TOI{IGHT'§ DlllilEf DRE§S SUGGEISTION: Formal

BREAKFAST
7:00 am - t1:'15 am

B:00 am - 10:00 am

LUNCH
tl:30 arn : l:00 §m

Noon - l:30 pm' ,

Noon - 3100 pm

DTNilEN

5:30 pm '

5:30 pm - 9l0Opm

8:00 pm

6:00 pm - 9:00 pm

SPECIALTY DINING
6:00 pm - 9:30 pm r (S) Chqos Grille,

Windiammer Cafd

Sapphirä,Dining RÖorn

vv'henr,oBgning.and. c.losing th€in-

A $3.95 charge applies flr Raon Service orders hom nidnighi- 5:0A an.


